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Daniel Cichocki to come to the U.S.
Daniel Cichocki, president of the Evangelical Bible Seminary in Bygoszcz, will be our guest 
in the U.S., March 25th through April 10th. During that time he will be speaking in churches, 
visiting with pastors, and meeting with other educators in order to share how we can all 
work together for God’s purposes in Poland.
A very good speaker himself, Daniel has given his life to train others in not only that skill, 
but to carry on the work of the church in a variety of other capacities as well. EBS is the 
primary vehicle through which he carries out this calling.
To arrange an appointment with Daniel, simply contact us at: info@polandem.org. 

In Poland most Evangelical churches are small, but that 
doesn’t mean for a moment that they are ineffective. In fact, 
they are an encouraging example of dedication; an example 
from which other churches can learn.

It takes a long time to make a difference in the lives of people 
caught up in religious tradition. Polish evangelicals, however, 
remain vigilant in their efforts to show God’s love in practical 
ways, and are slowly winning the right to be heard with the 
good news of life in Christ.

They excell in being industrious. Their endurance is 
impressive, and their creativity is noteworthy.

Below is short report from a couple of them. Read of them 
and your heart will be blessed - and challenged!

The congregation in Nowagard is about 50 people strong. 
They hold two services a week, and three Bible studies (two  
in their own community, and one in nearby Osina). 
In addition, they: 
1. Run the Christian Help Center, distributing food and 

clothing to people in need (serving 400 people regularly), 
sharing the gospel with them in the process.

2. Operate Saturday Kids Club with 30 kids participating.
3. Conduct an outreach to a school for autistic children 

(something they have done for seven years).
During the Christmas season they:
1. Distributed Samaritan’s Purse shoe boxes to 220 kids.
2. Carried on a similar ministry to 90 kids from Strzelewo 

School.
3. Presented a Christmas show, attracting many parents to 

their church, many for the first time.
4. Collected food, made and distibuted 47 food boxes to 

families.
5. The youth group spent several days of their holiday 

helping other People in the community.

They also have an eye on the immediate future.
During a school break in February they plan a 10 day 
outreach called Kids Zone, a 4-5 hour daily program for kids, 
including a meal (for which they need some financial help).
In March they will host a weekend evangelistic crusade with 
a prominent Polish evangelist.
In May they plan to organize an evangelistic youth 
conference.

Nowogard pastor, Cezary Komisarz (left), and willing workers.

What Can a small church accomplish?

Kościół Ewangelicznych Chrześcijan Zbór w Nowogardzie
Evangelical Christian Church Congregation in Nowogard
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Tomasz Chylka has been establishing an outreach mindset in 
his congregation in Pszczyna, southwest of Krakow. In addition 
to his volunteering in a local orphanage where his presence and 
counseling abilities have been a godsend, his congregation has  
been establlishing a ministry called “Through Sport to Jesus”. 
They formed a soccer team, inviting those interested to join. 
Last fall, two team members came to know Christ as a result.

Child evangellism also plays a major role in their outreach. The 
accompanying pictures tell the story in themselves.

In addition, their church has been hosting Bible studies in 
Tychy, a larger city near Pszczyna, with a view toward planting 
a church there in the future. Presently they are packing out their 
small sanctuary in Pszczyna.

About a year and a half ago, Tomasz was perilously close to 
having to seek secular employment for his support, which 
would have crippled his ministry efforts. However, Calvary 
Church of Placentia/Brea, California entered a Strategic 
Partnership with them, allowing Tomasz to remain at the task. 
Additional guidelines of the Strategic Partnership encourage 
Calvary to send ministry teams from their church to physically 
come alongside ministry efforts in Pszczyna. 

Kościół Ewangelicznych Chrześcijan Zbór w Pszczynie
Evangelical Christian Church Congregation in Pszczyna

Tomasz Chylka!   Pszczyna Church on Sunday morning! ! !           Valuable team interaction

The “Though Sport to Jesus” soccer team.

Day camp participants enjoy a game! !          Kamila Chylka does some face-painting    Awaiting parents also get the Word 

There is a “golden opportunity” for any evangelical church outside of Poland to help 
its own people grow, and to help a church within Poland at the same time.

IT IS BY FORMING A STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIP!
Contact us at info@polandem.org, or call us at 612-987-1176, and we will tell you more!

Issues for which to pray:
Cezary Komisarz, pastor in Nowogard faces gastric by-pass 
surgery in April.
Jan Tomczyk seeks to rectify mis-applied policies effecting his 
ability to visit the U.S.
Plans in the making for Daniel Cichockiʼs visit to the U.S. in 
late March/early April.
Ongoing ministries in Poland, including work-team at Camp 
Eden in February.

You can contact us at:

     1928 Commonwealth Blvd., Chanhassen, MN 55317

      emails: admin@polandem.org  (for finance & business) 
#       info@polandem.org (for ministry issues)

      website: www.polandem.org
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